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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XLIII.

oa.. 26 F bAITIf ANVD IVORKS.
8879. f I 4.6Gos.zrN TaXT.-" For as the body wlthout the

spirit la deati, se faith witbout works la dead a.o"
James ii. 26.

330111 STUDIKS.

M. Gcn. xv. 1.21 .... The faith of Abrahamn.
T. Josh. il. s-24........Rahab and the &pies.
Wi. RCV. iV. 1-25 .... Abrahamn justlfied.
Tii. (l. lit. 1.29 .... atificatIon by faith.
F. l'S. xv. 1 5 ...... he citizen of Mion.
S. J as. i. 6.26 ....... Pure religion.
S. Mj ii- 94-2 ........ Palth and workm.

IIEPS TO STUDY.
It is flot known with 1,erfect certainty which James it wax

that wrote te pistIe w îich containr aur tesson.
James the brother of John hua by some been regarded

as the author, but it is now generally agreeti that the tat of
bis ladiy dcath, tccordeti ini Acta xii. 2, rentiers kt impossible
that hie couici have written this cp)içtle as it contains allusions
In matters belonging te at later period in the history or the

àmeca the son of Aipheus is by most critics considercd
tt. acve bccn the writer. Hle was oe of the apostles, wcis
the Icading mari ini the church at jerusalcan after the death
of James t he t>rothcr of John, and is supposed te have been
identical %vith that ja es whem i'aul <Gai. Li. ') calis "h
Lord's brothier."

Mie eliistle %vas ivritten te Jcwish Christians scattered
thiroughout the Roman Empire, andi net te an y particaîlar
cht anti on that accounit it is lîtadetIl "TheGnerai
Episile oftmcs" liichict objcct isto certec cha errer ot
those who were resting confidcntly in the tact of pesscssing
tbe iaw yvithout reiltzing the nacessity of a ho!>, lite, andi te
insist on the doctrine that whcre living faith is there will
aise be good worku; anti it is tbis doctrine that isespeciilly
taught in out present lesson.

It ina> ba tauglit under the tollowing heada : (il The
Usds:essof~s rny 1rorsdn,(2) 7âe PrmoefcfFaith,

(3) 'fustqj!eatiost.
1. Tuai. USELFSSrESS OF AN Exi-Ty PRopEsioN.-vers.

14.17.
It is an emphatic negative that the inspired writcr places

before us in verse 14: What doth 13 profit, my breth.
ren, though a manss ay he bath falth and have net
works? It profits nothing-it ia uselesa. We are nlot telti
here that truc raith cao exist without good works, neither art
we taught dit a person cao do goed worlcs without Laving
faith. T'le word IlSay " la tbis verse is an important one
andi shouldinet be ovcrioed. 1fa persen sayrthat he has
faith, andi has nothing te shcw for it, then the sert et laluli
whicli ilai persen lias is a uscless faith. Furthcr on in the
lessen it is spolcen of as a "dead " faith, that is ne faith at
ail.

Cao faith save hlm? Another strong negative. It is
net reai faith, however, that is condemneti here, but thse
tlîing that the taIse professer cails by that naine and dlaims
te have. Such faith cannot save.

The apostle then procets te slîew b>, a veqy apt illustra-
tion that sayiwg wili flot do insteati et d<inç-that however
good zuoidi may be in their own place, the>, wiil neyer do in
the p lace et deeds. l'le prefesszion ot those whose faith has
flot led te ebedience is as hollow anti vain as the words de.
part in peace, be ye warmed and filledl woulct be if ad.
dresseti te the destîtute b>, way et supplying their wants.
The oe, as well as the other, as mocicer>,.

Il. TuE PRoop OF FArî.-vera. z8ao
James docs net tcach iii verse j8 tisat it is possible for one

person te have faith without worlcs anti fer another te have
works without faith. WVhat hie teaches is that the persen
who says hie has faitlî, but has; ne worlcs whereby te slîew
that taith, is in realit> destitute et fath ; whereas hie who
has works-he who reiers a wiiling obedience te God's
conmandments-docs net neeti te prociaini his faith by
words, for his deeds shew it. Shew mcthy faith watbout
thy works; you cannot do it ; there is ne oth--r way et
shewing 13 ; yeu have net got an>, faith althougli you say yen
havc.

Theprrson who is representeti as saying "I 1bave
ok must have hati faith, for hie is afterards repré.

senteti as saying I wiUl sow thee mny falUs by my
worlca."

Saving taith la something more tisan anc beliet in thse ex.
istensce et Geti anti et Christ. Rcgarding verse 19 the
"WVestminster Teacher" says: "Tfhou, Le., the an

whose faith is witisout works. It is nlot now -.ore mu1>oe
pierson who addresses ibis maan, but the apestie b=set
Believest, L.e., theoretically, with the heati. Tisat there
is anc God.-The apestle is adtiressing a protessedly Jew.
isli Christian, or convert Froin Judaisan te Christianit>,, andi
Jcws andi Christians alike heiti te mionotheism or belief ins
ane Geti. Thou do est weIi, i.e., se fat. This la gooti as
ftr as 13 gues for 13 la necessar>,. But how lamentably it
talls short of truc Christian faith, la terrib>, masaifest by what
fello%-& Tise devils.-Bleter andi literally, Ildem, ins,"
cvii spirits. There is but one Dcvii, thse prince andi leader
et these demons. fiden and trîmble.-Tseir belief dees
asothing foer thean. Yea, rather, it is tiseir very belief that
intensIfsteir asler. Their conàditon latiseworefortise

vcry fialti thcy bave w;thout work-q. There la Intense tigni.
tacntice las dlia Greek %%ýjrd lîcre rendereti tremible. It isacatis,
literally, te be rouïli saith bristling lilo, nuil is napplici (n
a fieldl t ca% o rain, te an ani> withlipaears. Whein
!sIoicen of pesnItndicates a biorror, with th lc hirastanti.
ing on end. Wlîere trvc taltlî is f3 wiIl produce love anti
service; n cheertul olaedience tu God's commandîs; a strict
attention te aIl Christian <lut>,; andi camest effort for the ait-
vaficcrent of Charlst's klngdoni.

lii. JUSTIICATION.
Therc is an apparent differnce-to seine even a centra-

cliction-b)ctwccn Janmes' statement et justification nut the
l'aulinc doctrine otjustification 1», taith, lut tiete is ne con.
tradiction, and eveas the dlffercr.ce is enly on the surface.
James, threughout the passage whlch forma our tesson, ad-
raits falth as the eniy possible bisis andI root of gooti works;-
Naul insista on goed works as the fruit and test et taslth quite

as firnly as James dees. Wihen cverytiiin la takenta
bath aiîostles wrete on the subject it will be tounti that the>,
agrec. The doctrine et justification by taith la net pcuh arte U'aul aitiîough it is calleti Piline. It is tcsught through-
eut the Sarilatures ; andi James ocither denies 13 nor teaches a,
diffierent Gospel,

But James distinctly says that Abrahamn wus Justîfieti by
worka. Well it hie was lie liat whereof te glor>,, but neot
before Goti. It was belte men that hc wax justifieti by
works.

Our works-our character and conniuct-are ail that we
have .o prove te ourselves or te eur fchiow-men that we are
ju.tiied. It la Goti Moue that knowethi thc hecart. Faith is
inviiible te the human eye, anti works are but tise visible em*
bodiment et It. There as othing for it but te repeat James'
triomphant question, IlS:ew me thy faith without th>, mwrks
andi I wiil shew thie ras> faith by my works."

CON.YUMIPTIONV CUAED.

Aiod physician, retireti frein practice, havinr lait piac.-d
hnîbs banda b>, ao East Indla missiorary the formula et a

Simple vegetabie remedy> fer the speei> anti permanent cure
for Censumption, lironchitis, Catarrh, Asthmna, andi ail Throat
anti Lung Affections, aise a positive anti radical cure for
Nervous Debiiity anti ait Nervous Compiaints, atter having
testeti its wonderful c"jrative powers in thousantis et cases,
bas felt 13 his dtisi> te make it known te his suffering teiiows.
Actuateti by this motive anti a desire te relieve human sut.
féring, I wail senti firee etcharge te ait who desire it, this re-
cipe, i0 Geraiat, Frensch, or English, .with full directions
fer preparing anti using. Sent by mail b>, adtiressing with
stans , naming tbis paper, W. W. SIiURAR, J-0 Fowerj'

.7WRoeharer, N. Y.

.jIlround the W~~able.

L17TZE.

lIaIT thon littie ? Beý content;
It la more than mas> havo;

Joy la fittle maltes Lt mucb,
ant Win hoip thy Boal te Bave.

Canstdto littie? It'a enougli;
Do il; well andi lot it lie,

It wiil couait as muei as more,
Meon thy à nage requires it thoo.

Little talent weli improveti,
Little service rigl> don--

Be Ai ai thy Master aska,
Brings thse vcctor's pali andi erown.

Repe ilt, giatisome, humble, tee,
lI tii> toiting finthyb> rest,

Anti thea little toils eftlime
Shuli forever make thon blest.

NO!

M ANY ycars ago, a young mian whose
naine bas since rung throughi the ]and,

was sitting at table, in what was counted
"fSSt society." It Wasalnost his entrance into
the charmned circle; for lie wat poor, of obscure
birth, a shoemaker by trade, the son of a dissi-
ptated, degraded man; and without education,
except so far as his owu earncst, persevering
effort had obtained it. But ho was rich in
integrity, courage, and reliance on God; and
with the strongth that is only given throughi
right principles of life, lie had miade his way
axnidst difficulties sucli as you who read this
can hardly dream, and set out on a career of
truc, noble nianhood.

At that time, it was a universal custom to

imiic;it wastrgre as only cominmon cour-
tcsy to offler it oven to callors. Mtiistors
drasik it; the inost respectable 1)001>10 of r.11
clamses, wîlio could afford tho expenso, woro in
tho santo habit.

Tihe host Iinmisolf asked th 'o young nilan to
tako wine with hiisu. It wau countcd a rude-
nens to refuse.

WVas it an casy tlming, think you, for hit,
thon and thero, te say No?î

Btat ho had tomperanco principles. Ho had
seen, yen, bitterly feit, ini his childhood's hqme
and his opoujing manhood, the cvii of intem-
poranco; and ho knecw tbat it wat the onu
glass nt dinnor tisat began tho downward ton-
de4cy; that without the boginning, tie tortale
conclusion would nover bo roachcd; and bo-
lioving ini total abstinence as the only sure
safeguard for othcrs and himsclf, lie would not
sanction by itis act, howevcr trivial it iight
secîn, thc violation of that princîplo. Cost
little or mucli, cost favour or feeling, lio would
bu truc.

"«No," ho said courteously, quictly, but
firnily, "II nover tako wine."

Bravely, rcsolutely, bas ho xnaint.ained is
gronid through after-years, up te this time.
That victory inade evcry subsequent one casier.
On thc side of temperance, hunianity, riglit,
and God Hiniseif, Henry Wilson firnily stands.
Liko hlm, boys, learn te, say, NO 1

HARVEST.

T HE grain harvesqt is over, and overywhero
rnay bc hoard the sound of thc threshing-

mili. The quantity and the quality of the
grain is thc gencral, topic; ail «"guesing" on
that subj oct gives place te tho liard muatter of
fact; 'tis certainty now; the grain winnowed
and fit for the market is so inany bushels to the
acre, and ne inoic. An abundant harvest fils
the hicart, with gladness, the mouth with laugli-
ter, and the tonguc withi singing.

Anothor harvent is comning, in which we arc
aIl deeply concerned. The whole world is the
field te ')e rcaped, its inhabitants tho grain.
The Proprictor has arranged to employ the
angels as is reaper,- and binders, and has al-
rcady arranged the order in which the binding
shah ho donc. First the tares arc te be bound
in bundles, for thc burning. The tares grow
with the wlseat, but the wheat must not be
boundiwith tIctares. Second, tIcwheat wMl
ho gathered inte the barn.

«Now, seing every one of you would like te,
ho wheat, you had botter bestir yourselvcs,
coinider your ways, î epent, of your oins, accpt
thc Lord Jéesus as your Saviour, and couse-
crato yoursolvcs te Hlm. " This is the day
of salvation." "Hoe that helieothi shall ho
saved'" What a glorious Iarvest the sAvED)
shall know. "«Angels shall shout The Harvest
Homo."

Wîsmxox is botter tban iches. Wisdom
guards thoe, but thou mus guard thy riches.
Riches diminish in the asing, 'but wisdomt

put wine on the dinner-table when guetts were 1miercases in thc ms of it.


